Article Greecequeen Frederika King Paul Greece
greece - link.springer - greece gained her independence from turkey in 1821-29, and by the protocol of
london, of3 feb. 1830, was declared a kingdom, under the ... _7i10ther of the king: queen frederika, born 18
april 1917, daughter of duke ernest augustus of brunswick; married prince paul on 9 jan. 1938. nestor’s
palace - muse.jhu - and were att€1nded by king paul and queen frederika of greece and prime r1inister con
stantin karanlis. in his speech at the cer emonies pr of. thompson said: ''this is our expression of gr atitude for
all the wisdom we have gained from ancient gr eece. ") nestor's palac~ phil catalano, yn, ex div,
1949-1951 editor of the hawkeye ... - england), king paul and queen frederika of greece, prince albert of
belgium and president eisenhower. it visited cuba, puerto ... last year, he saw an article in the u.s. navy cruiser
sailors association newsletter about a group that had been formed in milwaukee to save the des 202 brltfeh
3ournai of plurefng 1941 our war nurses. - in greece the t.a.n.s. matron attended official receptions, at
one of which she was the only woman present. ... the king’s niece and princess alexandra and princess
frederika, the crown princess and princess katarina all visited the patients in the
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